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The G ay  
Ip h ih sop h er

By J. W. S.

.[SCO  J U N I O R  College’s 
gutv Shop Quartet received 

■fine publicity in Brecken- 
this week for a Monday 

Lht program at the County Club 
BUS teachers were honored 

. dinner. The Breckenridge 
Lfriran carried a picture of the 
L  _  Misses Virginia Spence, 
l l  Beaty, Patsy King and Jane
lotlS.
rrijc American called Miss 
icacc “the world's best haiking 

singer.” Prof. Robert Clin- 
tells us that the quartet did 

Ifine Job and received many 
apliments.

pee THE REV. Leslie Seymour, 
superintendent of Cisco Dis- 
Methodist churches, in the 

tspapers. His picture was in 
1 Star-Telegram yesterday. He 
j in a group of Methodist lead- 
attending a meeting to plan 

annual church conference.

JtCCOROING TO our scouts,
; gi 'id prospects that Mayor 

|C R im thal w ill have a pretty 
ca.- in his city court one 

very soon. It might even be 
[jry trial, 

r Kaniiy Steffen, the artist, 
his horse to town the other 

lffno..n and tied him up to a 
^king meter. When R a n d y  

baik, a red traffic ticket 
I; attai hed to the saddle horn.

vu hear that Randy may 
-t to hav«- the case tried before 

|.nr>-
"dy reasons that parking 

t'i*rs were built and installed 
control automobile parking, 
1 m ver a thought about horses 
r having been considered. The 
rc m Randy wants the case 

H on It-, merits is the fact that 
ought to be a decision 

I hed for the benefit of the na 
l','» horsemen.

THE ABC CLUB is having 
•*y of fine response to plans 
. 'ummer program. And the 
“ • 1.-. coming from the peo-
it jhould come from — the 

(■dren Said a couple of little 
ab'Ut .seven years old yes- 
.. and they told us casually 

ht “wi signed up for Little 
-s’Jc Ba.soball." They were 
';ud as Peacocks that somebody 

a.'K< a them to sign up for 
|.'ummer spurts program.

WORD REACHES us t h a t  
r̂i a new award out in the 

f Traffic Safety. It was 
blished by an oil company in 
"V<‘ to bring recognition and 
•tantial reward to women for 
r achievements in improving 

'Hic .safely conditions.
re«-ntly heard a safety man 

'll and ho discussed women 
ivers at some length. He used 

old story that if a woman 
■'Cr puts her hand out, you can 
lire the car window is down 
.-'Pcaker went on to say that 

re has been much progress in 
•at years in the field of wo 
a auto drivers.
e are reporting the above itemr

rffly as a morsel of news, and 
I'' dll not wish to enter into any 
T'-ussions on the merits of wo 

at the controls o f auto 
rJoiles.

THERE'S DUE TO be a goodly 
*d at Lake Cisco Park tumor- 

Senior Class of Lub 
'fk is due to pull in around 

t * '* “ T fun. There - 
I  w about 170 o f the Lubbock 
liltnrs.
iThis weekend, the park will be 
P n  over by O d e s s a  High 
f  s band for three days.

stay at the Presbyterian 
Pjmpmcnt and plqy at the
r  ' and will stay here through
'-nday.

E'vil StTvice Will 
pntluci Job Exuiii,^
I The U. S. Civil Service Commis 

‘*'” ''i’unccs an examination 
f  filling vacancies in the posi- 
r*' " f  B ank Examiner (Trainee 
^'istant) at $3,410 per annum 
rPhiymcnt will be with the Fed 
I f^Pposit Insurance Corpora 
h’ . Texas, Louisiana, New 

and Arizona.
forms and addi 

tin a ‘ "formation may be ob 
I ®d from the post office.

James Kiel of Wichita Falls was 
'acting business in Cisco to-

84 Eighth
Diplomas

Graders To Receive 
In Friday Ceremony

NATIONAL GL ARD LNIT PLANS 

OPEN IIOLSE EVENT THLRSDAY

HOUSE HUNTERS IN KORE.\—A lonely Korean heads south along a road leading from Panmunjom, carrying his worldly goods 
on his back and on the backs of two farm animals. Although the peace talks have slowed the fighting across his country, this trav
eler still seeks a piece of land to till without the aid of bombs. Thousands of Koreans, the real victims of the bitter, protracted 

war, continually roam the land in the seemingly endless search for new homes, wherever they may be.

Tax Bonds To Be 
Needed In County 
W ater Financing

The Eastland County Water 
Supply District, working on plans 
to build a reservoir on the Leon 
River to supply water for the 
Cities of Eastland and Ranger, 
have been told by bond buyers 
that tax bonds will have to be 
voted before the project can be 
financed, it was reported here 
today.

In a report to the people of the 
two cities, the directors of the dis
trict have issued a statement in 
which they rep<irted on confer
ences with prospective bond buy
ers. The district has i.ssiied $1.- 
500,000 in revenue bonds to build 
i dam. filtcration plant, pipe 
incs and other facilities to serve 

the two cities and other poten
tial water users.

•The bond people propose to 
dress up’ our situation so they 
can sell the bonds by collecting 
a tax up to 35 cents per $100 valu
ation,” the report said. The tax 
bonds would supplement the i;ev- 
enue issue.

Eastland and Ranger will call 
elections scam to vote on city 
water contracts with the di.strict. 
A fter this is done, the directors 
can proceed to issue bonds, levy 
necessary taxes and enter into 
actual contracts for construction, 
the report said. The board e.\- 
pressed the hope that construction 
work can be started by Sep
tember.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY WILL 

HOLD CONVENTON AT ABILENE
ABILENE, May 21. — A  new 

State American Legion vice com
mander will be elected here Sun
day, May 25, to round out two 
days of convention activity for 
delegates from 195 American Le
gion Posts in the 16th, 17th, 18th, 
19th and 21 congressional dis
tricts, the districts comprising 
the Legion’s 5th division.

From 250 to 300 delegates are

5th division commander w ill ex
pire August 10 at the State Le
gion convention in Dallas, said

Stanley Williams 
Will Get Degree

WACO, May 21. — Stanley 
Neil Williams of Cisco w ill be 
among the 595 students to receive 

, ,, . .degrees at Baylor University
the climax of the convention | Commencement exercises h e r e
would come on Sunday with tha 
election of his successor.

Hackney said he knew o f no 
announced candidates for the of
fice but he expects a lively con
test on the convention floor Sun
day. Hackney’s successor must

expected to attend the division! named from the 17th dis- 
convention. to be held Saturday | trict, however, as the office is 
and Sunday in the Windsor Hotel.
Burton G. Hackney of Brown
field, whose one-year term as

Ciseoans Attend 
Funeral Services

A  number of Cisco people were 
in Sipe Springs Monday attend
ing funeral services for Mrs. L. 
K. Stamey v/ho died Sunday in 
Dallas where she was making her 
home. She was the widow of the 
late L. K. Stamey who died in 
1935.

Mrs. Stamey was a sister-in- 
law of O. L. Stamey, president of 
Cisco Junior Colege.

Among those attending the 
services from Cisco were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Stamey, Mrs. John 
Stamey, Miss Mary Lou Stamey, 
Mrs. O. W. Hampton, Mr .and 
Mrs. Marshall Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Smith.

FOUR YOUNG MUSICIANS TO BE 

PRESENTED IN SPRING RECITALS
At 7 30 o’clock on Thursday 

evening at the First Methodist 
Church, Johnny Turner of Cisco 
and Gayle Williams of Putnam 
will be presented in a joint piano 
recital. Both arc students of 
Robert Clinton, music director at 
Cisco Junior College.

Gayle Williams, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Williams 
of Putnam. Miss Williams is a 
freshman in high schiKil. As a 
four year national honor winner 
in the National Piano Auditions, 
she will enter this next fall in the 
piano recording competition of the 
Piano Guild. Miss Williams will 
nlav an English Suite of Baih, 
Havnx" Sonata in C Sharpe 
minor, selection from Mcndels- 
3 s  Songs Without Words, and 
S e  m S  Waltz of Chopin- 

Johnny Turner is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. C. J- Turner, Cisco, 
jlhnny is well known m music 
circles throughout this area. An 

erade student this year,
he i  afso a four year National he 19 also

VALUABLl! CREDIT 
CI»«x»—Mbr. T. D. I. C. 

'0* Only >*rom Tour Bnak

Honor Winner in _Auditions and w ill enter the piano

recordings competitions senr- 
i^hnnv will play sonatas by Scar 
intti and Beethoven, March from
! C X . U o , . M o . ” byP™ -

Allegro Brillante by Car 
."'d .“ e'etion; Iron. "Memo.son

ries of Childhood” by Pinto.

At 8:15 o’clock on Thursday 
evening at the First Methodist 
Church, Jane Huestis, pianist, and 
Ruth Beaty, mezzo-soprano, will 
present a joint recital. Both are 
freshmen music students at Cisco 
Junior College and are pupils of 
Robert Clinton.

Jane Huestis has held the po
sition of organist at the First 
Methodist Church for the past 
four years. She has also been the 
organist for the Community Choir 
concerts. As a member of the A 
Cappella Choir at the college, she 
has made many appearances with 
the Madrigal Singers and the 
Beauty Shop Q u a r t e t .  Miss 
Huestis was a superior winner this 
year in the National Piano Audi
tions entering in Collegiate com
petition and will enter the piano 
recording competition this fall.

Miss Huestis will present two 
groups on the program that will 
include a prelude and fugue from 
the “ Well Tempered Clavichord” 
by Bach, Beethoven’s Pathetique 
Sonata, two selections by Debussy 
and a Rhapsody by Brahm.s.

Ruth Beaty has received wide 
recognition as one of the finest 
young vocalists in this area. She 
was soloist for the Community 
Choir in their presentation of 
"The Messiah” this past year, 

Turn to Tage Four

rotated on a yearly basis between 
the five districts comprising the 
division and it is the 17th dis
trict’s turn to have the honor. 
The new State Legion vice com
mander, one of five assistants to 
the incoming state commander, 
w ill take office August 10 at the 
State Legion convention in Dallas.

Registration for the convention 
here w ill get under way Satur
day at 2 p. m. at the Windsor 
Hotel. A  rehabilitation confer
ence at 3 p. m. and the conven
tion dance at 8 p. m. w ill round 
out the day’s activities. The con- 
fence panel w ill be composed 
of State Legion Adjutant G. Ward 
Moody of Austin and two State 
Legion Service Officers, Fred 
Brookman of Waco and W. H. 
McGregor of Lubbock.

Legionnaires a n d  Auxiliary 
members will meet in joint ses
sion Sunday morning at 9:30 
o’clock in the Windsor Hotel. 
George Overshincr, commander 
of the local Parramore Post No. 
57, will call the convention to 
order as host commander. R. 
B. Freeman w ill give the invoca
tion and Mayor Ernest Grissom 
of Abilene w ill deliver the wel
come address. E. L. Jackson of 
Cisco, 17th district commander, 
w ill lead the convention in mem
orial services. Lee Ward of Para- 
gould, Arkansas, a candidate for 
1952-53 national commander of 
the Legion, will be the principal 
speaker. State Legion Comman
der Charlie Gibson of Amarillo 
will also speak.

Following adjournment f o r  
lunch, delegates of the Legion 
and the Auxiliary w ill hold sepa
rate business sessions. The new 
5th division commander w ill be 
elected during the Legion busi
ness session, which w ill also be 
highlighted by the naming of a 
delegate and alternate to the Le
gion’s national convention, set for 
August 24-28 in New "York City.

Friday, May 23.
Dr. W. R. White, president of 

the university, w ill make the 
commencement address and d i
plomas w ill be awarded in Bay 
lor stadium at 7:30 p. m. Friday. 
The baccalaureate is scheduled 
for Waco Hall at 11 a. m. Friday, 
with Rev. Stanley E. Wilkes of 
Houston as preacher.

The 595 Spring graduates raise 
to 788 the numbers of degrees 
awarded by Baylor this school 
year. One hundred fourteen 
graduated at the end of the Fall 
quarter, and 79 at the close of 
the Winter quarter. A  total of 
18 different degree classifications 
are included in both the bache
lor’s and masters fields.

Mr. Williams w ill receive the 
Bachelor of Business Administra
tion degree.

The general public has been in
vited to attend an open house 
program to be given by the Cis- 
cri Unit of the Texas National 
Guard at the Lake Cisco road A r
mory at 8 p. m. Thursday.

I\«*w .Aluxiuo Youths 
-Art* \ isitiii^ Hun*

Bobby Hicks and Tommy Bar
nett of Carrizozo, New Mexico, 
arc visiting in Cisco with friends 
and relatives. Both are students 
at Carrizozo High School where 
Young Hicks was a member of 
the 1952 track team, winning the 
state championship in the mile 
run. Barnett is visiting his 
brother, Jim Barnett, of Cisco 
Junior College and Hicks is visit
ing John Huffmyer of the scho«jl. 
They w ill remain in Cisco until 
school is out next Monday night.

Huffmyer’s mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Huffmyer 
of White Oaks, New Mexico, were 
expected to arrive this weekend 
to attend graduation exercises at 
the school. John Huffmyer is . 
a member of the graduating class. 
While in Cisco Mr. and Mrs. Huff- ' 
myer will visit in the home of 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Huffmyer.

Captain Frank B Sayre, com
manding officer, has annfiunced 
that an entertainment program 
will be given during the evening. 
This will include music by mem
bers of the unit. The guard's 
equipment, including big guns 
and considerably mobile units, 
will be on display.

Young men, 17 years old and 
up. have been invited to bring 
their parents if they are interest
ed in joining the unit Any ques
tion regarding the National Guard 
program will be answered by 
Captain Sayre. Warrent Officer 
Vernon L. DeL<ing and others of 
the unit.

Refreshments as provided by 
John William Butts Post of the 
American Legion will be served 
during the evening. A Legion 
committee composed of Standlee 
Mc-Crackcn, O. O. Odom and 
Charles Robarts has been named 
to assist with the open house.

C of C DIRECTORS MEET
The board of directors of the 

Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
heard regular committee reports 
and took care of routine business 
matteis at a meeting Tuesday af
ternoon at the Chamber offices. 
President E. I lacksen presided 
over the meetir..<»

TO ELECT OFFICERS
The Cisco Lodge No. 556, A. F. 

& A. M., w ill hold a regular stated 
meeting at the Masonic Hal at 
7:30 p. m. Thursday, according 
to an announcement. Business 
w ill include the election of o f
ficers for the coming year.

LEGION TO MEET
Members of the John William 

Butts Post 123 of the American 
Legion will hold a brief business 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
at the Legion Hall. A ll members 
were urged to attend.

ACC ^  ill Confer 
Decrees On 191

ABILENE. May 21 — Degrees 
will be conferred upon 191 Abi
lene Christian College seniors in 
commencement exercises here at 
8 p, m. Monday.

John C. Stevens, dean of men 
at ACC who is now on leave of 
absence, w ill return to be prin
cipal spieaker. The program is 
to be held in Morris Stadium east 
of the campus. His topic w ill 
be “ For Such a Time as 'This.”

The baccalaureate sermon w ill 
be preached at 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
in the College Church of Christ 
by Mardell Lynch, minister of 
the Pecos Church of Christ. The 
sermon topic is "The Untried 
Solution.”

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM 

DUE TO TAKE SHAPE AT MEET

Clabe Eldridge 
In Judge’s Race

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge today 
authorized The Press to announce 
that he is a candidate for the of
fice of County Judge of Eastland 
County, subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries this sum
mer. «

Mr. Eldridge, a long-time resi
dent of the county, said he ex
pects to contact as many voters 
as possible to solicit support 
He said he would issue a formal 
statement in connection with hia 
candidacy at a later date.

Plans for a summer recreation 
program are expected to take 
definite shape when members of 
the ABC Club meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the Community Ser
vice Room of the First National 
Bank. Paul Farrow is president 
of the club.

The ABC Club, in endeavoring 
to do its part in providing a sum
mer recreation program for cihl- 
dren, has asked each puipl by let
ter to tell them wha type of rec
reation he or she prefers, Mr. Far- 
roy said. The letters are being 
returned to club officials to be 
used as a guide in setting up a 
summer program.

"It  is sincerely hoped that 
enough interest w ill be shown by 
the students, their parents, all 
other interested citizens and the 
various clubs and agencies to 
launch a well-rounded summer 
program,” Mr. Farrow said. “To 
be a camplete success the recrea
tion program must have the 100 
per cent cooperation of all par
ents and interested citizens.”

The ABC Club is a Community 
Chest agency and as such it de
rives its income from a percent
age of public contributions to the 
Chest drive each year. This 
makes each and every Chest con
tributor a member of the i\BC 
Club, Mr. Farrow said.

Ultimate goal of the club and 
of civic agencies is the establish
ment of a year-around playground 
and recreational program partici
pated in by the schools,, civic and

service clubs, churches, and the 
community generally. The pro
gram now is in the planning 
stage.

Anyone interested in the pro
gram was invited to attend Thurs
day night’s meeting at the bank.

Briefly Told
Mrs. O. -T. Morton, who has 

been ill, is reported as improving

Re\. ^  ootton To 
Talk To Students

Some 84 students of the eighth 
grade of Cisco Junior High School 
will culminate their school year 
Friday night when they receive 
diplomas in graduation exercises 
to be held at 8 p. m. at the high 
school auditorium.

The Rev. Ralph T. Wootton will 
be the speaker for the exercises. 
Rev Wofitton is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church.

Prior to the regular program 
ihnny Turner will play several 

selected numbers at the piano 
then he will play the processional. 
Tommy Reynolds will give the 
invocation and the eighth grade 
girls chorus will sing selected 
numbers. Members of the chorus 
are Dot Crofts, Kay Tabor, Patri
cia Mayer, Jeanette McCrary, 
Beulah Jean Smith, Joan Town
send. Rose Mane Mashbum, Zclda 
Hastings, Gloria Wooten, Martha 
Sue Agnew and Annelle Popalio.

Joe Wayne Farrow will intro
duce the speaker. Following the 
talk by the'Rev. Wootton, Jac
queline Cunningham will award 
certificates of attendance. Two 
students, a boy and a girl, selected 
by vote of the class, w ill award 
the diplomas.

Pnnicpal R o y  Killingiworth 
will present the class and high 
school Principal Buck Overall 
w ill accept the group for the high 
school. Jimmy Davis w ill pro
nounce the benediction and Har
old Hammett w ill play the reces
sional.

The annual eighth grade picnic 
will be held at Lake Cisco park 
Thursday. A ll members of the 
cla.ss will have the day o ff as a 
reward for their work for the 
year. Final exams were held 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The 
group will have no school Friday 
afternoon but will prepare for the 
graduation exercises.

Monday the students w ill turn 
in their books and school w ill 
be officially over for the term 
when they receive their report 
cards Tuesday morning.

Mrs. C. H. Pigg, who recently 
underwent surgery in the Ran
ger Hospital, returned today to 
the home of her mother. She is 
reported as doing nicely.

Miss Carolyn Crofts of the Uni
versity of Texas will arrive Fri
day to spend the summer holidays 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sutton Crofts.

H. C. Yates of Trenton, Tennes
see, left Tuesday for Hot Springs, 
Ark,, for a few weeks of treat
ment before returning to his home 
in Trenton, He has been visiting 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Hattie Fairless.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ayers of 
Albany visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam King on Thurs
day.

DRIVE AX ODDAMOBtia 
B«for« Tou Buy! 

Oarers* Motor Co — ■aotMag

EVEN IN GERMANY—Stocking-dispensing machines ara be
coming as popular in Germany as they are in the U. S. A matron 
in Frankfurt makes a close inspection of the seam in a pair ahs 
just bought in the machine. Over there, six marks, or about 

$1.40, permits a girl to keep her best foot forward in nylon.

Business Plans 
Fourth Campaign 
On Behalf Chureh

NEW YORK. May 21. — For 
the fourth consecutive year Amer
ican business, through The Ad
vertising Council, w ill conduct a 
non-sectarian public service cam
paign on behalf o f Religion in 
American Life, starting in No
vember of this year. Purpose of 
the campaign is to bring home to 
all Americans the importance of 
their religious institutions, and to 
urge them to support and attend 
the church of their choice.

As in past years, the program 
w ill bê  sponsored by a national 
laymen’s committee, headed by 
Charles E. Wilson, and represent
ing the three major faiths, 
through 21 religious bodies.

Robert W Boggs of Union Car
bide and Carbon Company, serv
ing as volunteer coordinator of 
the campaign, announced that 
advertising materials are now 
being prepared by the volunteer 
agency, J. Walter Thompson Com
pany. Joseph Boyle and John T. 
Harman, Jr., head the agency task 
force. ^

This year the campaign w ill lay 
stress on family worship— parents 
and children attending services 
together. Advertising messages 
w ill carry the slogan: "Show them 
the Way . . this week." Illus
trations in printed advertisements 
will show adults taking children 
to houses of worship, and pic
ture boys and girls participating 
in religious activities.

Starting in November, the mes
sages w ill be seen in newspapers, 
magazines, trolley, subway, and 
bus cards, outdoor posters, house 
magazines and television, and 
they will be heard on radio sta
tions throughout the nation. A ll 
the space and time for this pub
lic service project w ill be con
tributed by American business 
firms and the many organizations 
wdiich comprise The Advertising 
Council.

rOR UOOD SSRVtCM 
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SI MMER CAMPS A M ) POLIO
Summer camping plans for children should not be altered because 

of fear of ptilio outbreaks this year, parents have been advised today 
by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. The chances 
of a child in camp ciintracting infantile paraly.MS s«-eni te be no 
greater than those of a child at home, said Dr Hart E. Van Riper, 
medical director of the March of imended in the prinleti report:
Dimes organization 

Studies in polio epidemic areas 
beginning in 1949, the year which 
saw the greatest number of re- 
piirted cases in U S. history, con- 
hrm the opinion that communi
ties, schools and camps should 
not disturb nor unnecessarily 
change the normal pattern of their 
activity, he said

The National Foundation has 
just published a report entitled 
“Polio In Relation To Camping” 
covering the latest information on 
camps in the polio season

Even in a year of high p<dio in
cidence. the report recommends 
camps may be opened as usual in 
any area where there is no actual 
outbreak However. children 
should not be admitted from an 
area where an outbreak exists.

Dr Van Riper pointed out that 
parents should feel free to send 
their children to camps if there 
IS no polio in their own commu
nities or in the vicinity of the par
ticular camps

If one or more cases occurs in 
a boarding or day camp, the fo l
lowing precautions are recom-

Politieal
Announcements

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to publish the following 
announcements of candidacies for 
public office, subject to. action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri
maries:

Far CoBgreaa (17th Distiict) 
JACK COX of Breckenridge

State Representative, District 76
OMAR BURKETT

For Tax Aasesaor-Collector:
STANLEY WEBB (re-election)

For Coonty Sheriff
W E SOLOMON 
J F. TUCKER 
W W. (B ill) TACKETT

For Conuniaaioaer (Free. 4)
J. E. (Ed) McCANUES 
ARCH BINT (Re-election) 
ROBERT TUCKER

For Jadg* 91st Dtotriet Oonrt
FLEMING A. WATERS 
EARL CONNER, Jr.
T  M. I Turner) CO LU E

For District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (re-election) 
JOHN C NICHOLAS 
L. T. (Lois) EVERTON

For County Treasarer
HUGH H HARDEMAN 
J. H. (Hoover) PITTM AN 
E C. (C lyde) FISHER 
RICHARD C. COX

For County Judge
JOHN HART (re-election sec
ond term).
C S. (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

For County Clerk 
GEORGE A FOX, Jr. 
JOHNSON SMITH 
A J. BLEVINS, Sr.

For Justice of the Peace
W E BROWN (re-election) 
HENRY H. CLTITIS

For Constable, Cisco Precinct 
A. W DAWSON 
A. C. (A llen ) JONES

11 .\11 children should be kept 
at the camp fur fourteen days 
after last contact with the pa
tient or until the usual closing 
date of the camp.

12) General activity should be 
mi«dified and closely supervised 
to prevent excessive exercise and 
undue mixing in group activities.

■:3i Children should be given a 
careful medical checkup daily.

! 4 1 .All children with fever and 
su.spiciuus symptoms should be 
isolated.

! 5) Bodily discharges should be 
burned with gasoline

i 6 1 Admission of new children 
to camps in which pxilio-myelitis 
has been diagnosed should be dis
continued

(7) The county chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infan- 
the Paralysis should be notified 
notified so that it may assist in 
any way needed.

It was piointed out that the de
cision as to closing a camp rests 
with the County or city Health O f
ficer in charge. However, there

Molioe
t'lT.\T10N BY P l'B U C A TIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:

A C Camp and wife Nancy Camp, 
Nanev C. R-iyfield and husband 

Ruyfield, G. H Trees 
and wife, Essie A. Tri'es, J M. 
Chandler. Minnie H. Ground and 
husband, Wick Ground, Will 
Tries, Mildred Ground and hus- 
banii. Tod Ground, Marie Lybar- 
ger and husband, C V Lybarger, 
Samuel Trees, Clyde Trees, Lora 
Page and husband. Will Page, 
Mary E Hill and husband, El- 
drid Hill, Goddard Trees, Ernest 
Free. Elbert Free, Earl Free, Eu- 
la M. Jackson and husband, 

Jackson, F.lla Holt and 
husband. Holt, Edna Fisk
and husband, Fisk, Mar
vin Donald Free and Richard 
Martin Free, if living, and if dead, 
their heirs, executors, administra
tors and assigns and their un
known heirs, executors, adminis
trators and assigns; and Minnie 
Boatman, a widow. Defendant, 
Greetings:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house therei'f, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two cays from the date 
i/f the issuance of this citation, 
same beuig the 16th day of June 
A  D 1952, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 2nd 
day of May. A. 1). 1952, in this 
cause, numberec 21,282 on the 
diK'ket of said court and styled 
Robert L. Spier, Plaintiff vs.,
A  C. Camp and wife Nancy 
Camp, Nancy C. Rayfield and hus
band, Rayfield, G. H.
Trees and wife, Essie A. Trees, J. 
M Chandler, Minnie B Ground 
and hu.sband. Wick Ground, Will 
Trees, .Mildr»-d Ground and hus
band, Ted Ground, Marie Lybar
ger and husband, C. V. Lybar
ger, Samuel Trees, Clyde Trees, 
Lora Page and husband Will Page, 
Mary E. Hill end nusband Eldrld 
Hill, Goddard Trees, Ernest Free,

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
SEE

(JEINK .\BBOTT, yim
Aetna Life Inaiirance Cum 

pany ReprecenUtiv*
FOR

0  Life Insurance
•  Fire & Casualty
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Accident & Health 
9  Polio Insurance
•  Surety Bonds

Office — 108 W. 8th. St. 
Office Phone 453 

Residence Phone 1144 
IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHIIIimilNIIIIIUIIIIIIIIMIIHIIIIimnHIillHIIU

For

Monuments
of Diiitinrtion

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Our yean of experience en
ables us to give yon prompt 

and courteous service.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

WMiHD StenOHS*?
— For Safe _For Safe
FOR SALE — 1 used electric
lange. 1 set id fre.i.h d.H,rs. 
complete with hardware. 407 w. 
5th.

)R S M.E Flesh strawberries, 
.■lu/ier Poultry Farm. 1400 Beech 

Street.
llBtfe

122
FOR SALE OR TRADE — mod
ern 2'^ room stucco house. 3W 
miles from town on oliF Abilene 
highway, $1,500. R. W. Spear- 
mun, phone 1022-J. 130

.’OR SALE — Suburban Grocery 
and Market. Best locution in Cis- 

Doing exivllent business.
Must sell b«‘causc of
sis __ l>of Grocery and Maiket

900 W 8th. Phone 423.

— YTanUd
W ANTED —  SiTup iron and 
al. W ill come and get it, 
469-W before 8 a. m. and 
5 p. m. LiM-atiHl ut 200 
West Base Line Road. a. 
Bauer.

bltJcH

— For Reat
122

is no evidence of increased ha- Elbert Free. Earl Free, Eula M 
zard in keeping a camp open since ' Jackson and husband, _______
exposures already have taken 
place b.v the time a case appears 

W’hen the first case has been 
diagnosed, many campers already 
have the virus in their systems. 
It was said Only time will re
veal those who may be suscep
tible to the clinicnl form of the 
disease. The usual incubation 
period i.s from seven to fourteen 
days. .Normal camp routine 
should m>t be unduly disturbed, 
the repiTt points out

" I f  campi-rs are sent home, 
there is a seriou.s threat that they 
may spread polio in their families 
and community,” said Dr. Van 
Ripjer. “Certainly boys and gjrls 
should not return from camp to 
a home area where prdio has 
broken out. TTiere are three 
known types of polio virus, you 
see While a camper may have 
built up resistance to the type 
pre\-ailing at camp, he may meet 
up with other types to which he 
IS not immune '■

immiiimmiiiimttiiimTnmmimiimiiiiiiHiHiiiimth.

FOR SALE

.tHilUHWHHiiiwiiHiimiHmfltiniiiiiiimtiutniiNHiii. 
NO DRIVER IS SAFER . . . 
THAN THE CAR HE DRIVES!
Our shop has been appointed 
OFFIC IAL MOTOR VEHICLE 
INSPECTION STATION. Let 
us repair your car and install 
the SAFETY STICKER — a 
Merit Badge of Safety.

Lrc Weir .Motor Co.
Plymauth-Chryster Sales *  

Service 
Maran, Texas

tMMnaiwiiiHiwiiNumiMiiiwiMiiinMmiiiinmp

44  room house — $1,000 down. 
Balance small monthly payments.

Heal bargain in suburban gro
cery store with living quarters.

5 room 
14th ____

ic bath — 2 lots East 
------$3,950

Jack.'ion, Ella Holt and husband. 
Holt, Edna Fisk and hus

band Fisk, Marvin Don
ald Free and Richard Martin Free, 
if living, and if dead, their heirs, 
executors, administrators and as 
signs and their unknown heirs, 
executors, administrators and as
signs; and Minnie Boatman, a 
widow. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit 
This action is brought as well to 
try tale as for damages, involving 
the following described property: 

Lot 8, Block 2 of the Luse 
Addition to the City of 
Cisco, Eastland County, 
Texa.s,

as is more fully shown by Plain
t iff ’s Petition on file in this suit.

If this citatKin is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Eastland Texas, this the 2nd day 
of May A'. D 1952.

Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 91st 
District Court, Eastland County 
Texas.

By Oletha Barker, Deputy.
(SE AL)

..iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHHiiiiiHiiiimiiiiniHik.

W h o l e s a l e  

P e t r o l e u m  

P r o d n e t s  

and

F i r e s t o n e  

T i r e s

^ . V. Cardenhire

Petroleum Products

CiMO — PhoBC IM

i i i i i in i i i i i i i in i im t im n i in t i iu i i iH i i i t im n i i i i i i t i in m ''

5 room house double garage, 
garage apartment on Highway 80

8 room house, lovely home on 
7th St. See this before you buy 
----------------------------------  $6,750

5 room hou.se, 4  mineral rights 
---------------------------------- $4,000

Nice home on 9th St. Rented 
for $60 OO month.________ $6,250.

A U C T I O N
EVERY MONDAY

% Reasonable Cotnml—iona 
0  Accurate Scales 
% Top Price for all Grades.
•  Plenty of Buyers

appreciate a trial 
W. C. (Shorty) Cravey, 

new owner 
CISCO LIVESTOCK 

I EXCHANGE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitwwHiUiiiW Hiwuiiiwiiiimiiimii 
dimnirnHWHiiHtnitHiiminiititiiHiiiiNHiiniiHniih.

USED CARS
See us before you buy. 

We'll make a deal 
1941 Buirk Club Coupe — ra
dio, heater, good tires — S345 
1941 Plymouth two-door—$225 
1939 Plymouth club coupe
1937 Plymonth
1938 Dodge and many others.

Tlioiiipsoii*N Garage
206 East 6th

’ ■niNuaiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiitiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiMiiiii'

3 bedroom rock home, 2 big
lo ts .-------------  $5,000

Attractive 4 4  room house on 
6 th .----------------------------- $5 250

Supply house and stock, 2 big
lots, at a bargain.

Beautiful duplex on W. 13th.

10 lots on Breckenridge Hiway.

BEE JOHN DUNN  
711 Ave. D 
Clsce, Texas

DnnnN Real Estate
INSURANCE a  RENTALS 

Residence, Phone 8S2-W 
Business, Phono 399

'•(iiHHiiiimmHimiHmmimiiiiiiHmiiiiwimuimiiN''

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 — 700Va Ave. D

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

A880CUTI0N
Steto and NatlsanI 

Affiliations

Lacilc Hof fmycr
SECRETART 

Telophaas 14S

Tour tires look like new — 
they WEAR like new, when 
retreaded by our experts. 
Rapid service. See ns today!

O. K. Rubber Welders
Tour U. S. Tire Dealer 

104 E. Ith. — Phone 1075

CiMO

Yts, 9V9S msst 
MflV cars nooi/ wfcstl 

balancing labs

A  good wh«»l boloncing job 
with a modern Hunter Balancer 
pays for itself fast That's true be
cause unbalanced wheels pound 
your tires to an eorly death - 
end increase wear and tear on 
the front end of your car.

You get more pleasure out of 
driving — g rea te r  com fort, 
smoother riding, eosier steering 
when you get a wheel balance 
job done with the modem Hunter 
Balancer. Yours will be a sofer 
cor on the highway, too.

Get your wheels checired FREE— 
in just 2 minutes. Stop in today.

V’ardlcv'H ("oiioro Station |
'  PHONE 9528

.-Xiirtion Play Money given with | 
each $1.00 Purchase

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

FOR SALE — 1948 Frazer 4-diKir 
with over-drive, $800. This cur 
is in A-1 condition. Phone G76-J.

127

FOR SALE — Equity in 44  room 
FHA house. Cox fence around 
yard. See at 1210 Park Drive or 
call 579. 124

FOR SALE —  Shop made cowboy 
biHits in variety sizes and styles, 
shop made sandals with steel arch 

I supports, Indian moccosins, hand 
tiKiled belts and purses. O. K 
Shoe Shop — 503 Avenue D. 136

FOR SALE — G ikkI guaranteed 
white paint, inside or outside, 
$2.75 per gallon. Russell’s Sec- 

jond Hand Store. 417 Ave. D. 139

FOR SALE —  modern 2 4  room 
I stucco house. 34  miles from j town on old Abilene highway. R. 
W. Spearman, phone 1022-J.

130

FOR SALE
1 new Norge 8-foot deluxe model 
re frigera tor----- -------- Close out

FOR SALE — Sherrill Electric 
Rotary Type Uiwn Mowers, silent 
running, easy to pu.sh. 16 inch 
-ut. $59 95 tax included. Collins
Hardware . _______________

ron liA I^E  -Eclipse I,ark Power 
Mower. 18 inch cut. 1 
Stratton ga.soline motor. $I-99.> 
tax included. Collins Hardwai;e^

FOR RENT — Small fun 
houiie. Inquire at 409 W. 
or phone 778 after 5 30 p. 
on Sundays.

FOR RENT —  2 room nicely ( 
ished apartment. I’rivate 
trance. A ll bills paid. 307 W 
Phone 612-J.

land.

F<TR RENT —  Two hedn* 
Just west of post office at: 
6th St. 1

FOR SALE — 320 acres 
Everlasting ^̂ ■ater fnmi springs 
plus two giKid tanks. Fenced —  M O tM € €  
goat, shei'p. hog and bull priviL 
On gravel highway close to rural 
eliH-trification 7 niil«*s NW Ran
ger Ada Gordon, phone 775, Box”  104?
235, Ranger. 120

Real Eslale Biivs

8-room home with acre of 
ground, out of city limits.

4-room pottage w’ith bath, to | 
be moved off lot.

Good-business building on Ave 
D,

4-room cottage and block of 
tround.

4-room bungalow 1003 W. 7th 
St. Immediate possession

3-bed-room home on large cor
ner lot, pavement.

6-rw>m home on corner lot. 
East front, close-in.

1 used Norge refrigerator, com- 
Ipletely new unit with 4-year guar- 
jantee — for the price of new unit 
[o n ly ___________  ________$134 64

1 used Servel refrigerator $80 00

1 used Bendix Automatic Washer 
$12500

1 used Norge electric range, per
fect cond ition  -----$1()0 00

Can Arrange Terms to Suit 
on Any of the Above

CISCO LUMBER A SUPPLY 
‘We’re Home Folks’

Phone 198 125

FOR SALE — 320 acres land 
Fences fair, small house. Good 
shallow water. Colony creek runs 
through center of place. 4 min
erals interest. One of best 320 
acres of grass in county bound on 
two sides by all weath<*r roail. 
Rural eliHtrification by pnipi-rty. 
Very little timlier If you want 
grass land, this can’t be lieat. 5 4  
miles west of Ranger Aila Gor
don. Phone 755. Box 235, Ranger.

126

Wm  
ctnu I

— Wanted

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A n n u a l

QUI LT
ami

B L A N K E T
S P E C I A L

For a LimitPfl Time

We wiU Launder Three 
Quilts or Blankets

A Combination or both 
for

S1.00

FOR SALE —  fifth wheel Auto
matic type. 200 blk. West Base 

4-room cottage, with bath, on {L ine Road. Phone 469-W. A. F.
E 12 St., A  BUY.

Duplex paying good returns on 
price asked. Close-in.

Equity in 2-bed-room, new 
home $1000.00.

4-rom cottage and 17 acres 
land. F.Iectricity.

Bauer. 119 tfc

FOR SALE — Several thousand 
I new brick at $15 per 1000. Apply 
at Commercial Printing Co. 
Phone 5. 119tfc

FOR SALE —  One No. 15 Wich 
5-rooms, modern, on pavement, j jja Spudder, just like new; all

equipment with 1950 Dodge ton 
and half truck. Bargain at $7,500 
Holland Crouse, Box 3343, Phone 
65272, Odessa, Texas. 124

close-in.
IF NONE OF THESE SAMPLE 

LISTINGS IS W HAT YOU 
W ANT, l^ .T  US SHOW YOU 
A L L  OUR LISTINGS

We have two or three hotels 
for sale that will interest anyone 
wanting a hotel in their sizes.

LAND

WANTED TO BUY — Old fash 
loned oval shaped bread tray 
Mrs R A. I-atham — Rt 1, Cis-

123

WANTED — Housekerper and 
companion. Civik for one. Eight 
hours day. Prefer middle ageil 
woman. Write Box 22, care of 
The Press. 124

V.'.4NTED —Mechanics, paint and 
biKiy men. GikkI working cun 
ditions Salary and commissions. 
Stoker Pontiac Co., Box 320, Min 
eral Wells, Texas. 126

SALESMAN WANTED — Unex 
pected change causes vacancy’ 
Real opportunity for man with 
car to supply demand for Raw 
leigh Products in West Central 
Eastland County. No capital 
needed. Also other localities 
available. Write Rawleigh’s D«-pt 
TXD -1021-203, Memphis, Tenn.

01
AGENTS WANTED —  Southwest 
Texas Life Insurance Co. Corbell 
Insurance Agency, B« x 657, De
Leon, Texas, Phone 2491. 122

n o t ic e  —  Huton Servic* 
tion, Hutton and Pinlue. 
agers 206 F,ast Sixth, 
9514 G (K )D  PREMIER GA 
LINE. Why pay nu r< 
save you from 2 to 4 
gallon and 5 to 10 cent- pert 
m high grade oils Wc has 
at 15c, 25c and 3.5c A A. 
ton and E. H Pcrdui

A. A. HuUon RralesUlt 
Oil lca.s»-s, royaltu--. city pn| 
fai iii.s and lanchi-s Phn* ' 
or 130-W. Offiro at 2M 
Sixth Premier Service

NOTICE —  It’s time ti. set 
swci t potato and ti-maUi p 
We have plenty of Portu 

‘Sweet Potato Slip- and tU 
mg varieties of Tomatm. 
Tcnnvson Bros. Nur':t-ry, lOK 
I6th ■— Phone 1218

NOTICE —  Wash and gn 
$2 00 Griffiths Service 
109 W 10th St. Phone 9534.

NOTICE — WiKKl and Tajrl. r i 
ter well drilling. Box 671, ( 
Plums.

STARTED CHICK - Thive: 
old White Leghorn pullets, I 
Mmorcos and all heavy 
See us before you buy 
Clyde Hatchery, Clyde,

RE-rON’DITION your air 
tloner for hot weather. News 
ply o f CiKiI Pads and other | 
F'rce €^timat«' on ci'inplete 
haul job. Call Fresh Air ! 
Cauley, the Goodyear Tire ! 
Phone 42.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRE(

WHERE TO HND IT400 acres grass land, on pave-| 
ment, within 5 miles Ci.sco.

500 acres, mostly bottom land, |
170 Ac. in alfalfa.

200 acres, stock farm with good I
320 acres in Stephens County SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND >T QUICK IN THIS DIRE(

to lease for oil. ' '  ----------------------  —
88 acres, mostly grass, 15 miles 

from Cisco, $3750.
120 acre, sandy-land place, on 

pavement, near Carbon. 6-room 
house, Elec. !)0 ac. cultivated.

Amtalonce Service —

INSURR 
IN SURE 
INSURANCB 

with
E. P. CRAWFORD  

AGENCY
IM  W. 8th. St ------ Phone 4531

REAL ESTATE

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Aeeomaimg Service —
Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 
305 Hooker’s Building 

Phone (home & office) 979

Our Gentle Care 

Saves Washday Wear

Free Pickup Delivery

Cisco Steam Laundry
103 W. 9th _  Phone 31

MiMIIIIUIMItlMIIIIUlWIIIMUUHimHIlimUHHIHIMHr

Ernest’s Garage
Now Open 

GENERAL SERVICE 
AND REPAIR 

Bnlek, Cadillae, Chevrolet, 
Dodge, Ford, Plymonth, 

Stndebaker
£rn««t Schaefer

1113 Ave. D.

25 acres close in, near Humble- 
town. No improvements-part 
minerals. $1,000 down, balance 
carried by owner.

Attorneys —

Nice 5 room hou.se, double ga-{ 
rage, near West Ward School.

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW  PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Building 
Phone 1013 or 56

Five room house with seven lots | 
$3,500.

6 room house on West 9th. Less! 
than half down. Owner will car
ry balance.

For quick sale, 4 room house on| 
East 14th, $1,800.

Drive-in Cafe building and fix 
tures on Highway 80, near new I 
oil well.

Contractor-Bnildina ■

J> H. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Electrical —

block — (5 lots) —  with | 
double garage —  garage apart
ment —  Florist shop —  located I 
southwest part of Cisco —  wlll| 
sell all or part —  reasonable.

I^ II. Q UALI^
1006 Weld 1301

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

it Repairs
NEON ft Am cONDinONINQ  

SALES ft SERVICE 
Phene 1152 

(U  anawer call 77)
USB W. 14th -  CIMO

Electrical —

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residental or Commercial

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO

No Job Too Large or Toe 
Small.

All Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 W. 8th Phone 1121

Edwards Electric
1501 Hl-way 80 West

— Cisco. Texas
Electrical Contracting ft Repairs 

Weber Refrigeration Equip
ment

Mitchell ft Chrysler Con
ditioners

Magic-Aire ft 'Hiomp- 
son Evaporative coolers 

Sales — Service — Instal
lation

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insurance 

Call 49

Chiropractors —

Dr. C. E. Paul
ChlropracUe ft x-ray nrnisa
"•one 099 7gg |

LIVF-STOCK — Central 
Rendering Co. remi ves 
crippleil stock. For iiwss 
service, phone Eastland 141. i 
lect. Wt

•  PICKUP and 
DEUVEHY ^

"InvesO !■ E***"

bnv I

In it

I yo

Radio Service —
Tennyson

RADIO SALES Sc SEIVK4

YOUR PHILCO DEALEI 

689 Ave. D. Pbo»«

Real Esimte —
E. P. Crawford

REAL ESTATE-INSURAN(^ 

LOANS

108 West 8th. P b M ^

Tom B, Stark Real
National Insurance A|W^

General Insurance and

Farms, Ranches, City 
307 Hoker’s Bldg. —

Watch RcpflfHiigd
Fine Watch Bepal^ -  

Jewelry and watches f*t ^
J. A. JENSEN

___________608 Ave. D- —

M a t t r e s s e s __,
PHONE 861 .— 703 AVl!
JONES MATTRESS «

•  A L L  TY PE  
MATTRESSES 
REBUILT

•  ONE-DAY 
SERVICE
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SociETY^» Clu b s
a n d  n e w s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  w o m e n

r.lirimt Pruyin|{ In W ildt'rnt'MM
TTw '

Prourrssivv films 
hnjoys Suitpvr Mwt

\

The Profiiessive Class of the 
Fust Mothodi.'t Church met Fri
day evening m the church base
ment for the monthly covered 
dish supper.

The tables were centered with 
an angements of cut flowers and 
the meal served buffet style. 
The invocation was given by Rev. 
E- H- Lightfoot.

Following the meal a brief bus- 
im-s session was held and o ffi
c e s  elected as follows: president, 
l hesley Tipton; vice president, 
piirwooil McCrary; .secretary- 
tieasurer, Mrs. Jack Pitzer; social 
chairman, Mrs. Durwood Morris;

hat price good news?
8 often it's the prUv «»f a 
rphois* call . . . and 
i3t means just a few

larth more? O f course, 
any tel«*phone culls are 
itk'ally prkvless in 

fir value to you.

1 yet tlsf av€«r,ige cost 
leach local call, including 

, is only alstut 2* ■(.

you think o f a better
s.iln?

assistant social chairman, Mrs. 
Norris Young. A  gift was pre
sented the outgoing president.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack Pitzer, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Killing.sworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrell Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Harry 
Gurney, Mr. and Mrs. Durwood 
Morris, Mrs. John Leveridge, Mfs. 
Bob Isbell, Mrs. Scat Russell, 
Mrs. Chesley Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy D. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. King, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Odom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shy Osborn, and 
the following visitors; Rev. and 
Mrs. E. n. Lightfoot, Marine 
Sergeant Clifton Osborn a n d  
Lewis M. Pena of Dallas.

I-H Club Girls Give 
Luke (Hub Program

fAlRIANKSMOBSE
Convertible Water Systems

Buy a Fairbanlu-Morw tballow welt 
pump now, ^'hen you neeit more wa
ter— or mint ({o deeper to net tl — buy 
•n j io^all a simple convertton kit to 
get a deep well water tyuem.

T b it  pump hat only one moving 
part; slainlets tteel direct drive motor 
•hafit and mKer fealufei* 
tUable over or away 
from well. C'oBiea ready 
to uie.

See the Fairbanka- 
Morae convertiMe water 
• y«tem  at our tto re .
Smalt down payment* 
fiaty termt*

r.iM'o laiinher & Supply
I FASTER LONG DISTANCE 

tVICE. . .  CALL BY NUMBER

“W'f’re Home Folks" 
Phone 19fi

The 4-H Girls Club presented 
a program for the members of 
the Lake Cisco Home Demonstra
tion Club Monday at the East 
Ward School.

The program, which was en
joyed by all members of the 
club, was prepared by the girls 
therefore showing their talent 
and leadership.

Folowing the program the 
group went to the home of Mrs. 
Elen Justice for their regular 
meeting. The meeting opened 
with all repeating the club col
lect in uni.son and Mrs. C. H. 
Housh presiding. Roll call was 
on.'wered with ways to help the 
4-H Girls. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read by 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel.

Tlie report of the Council was 
given by the delegate, Mrs. Ellen 
Justice. Mrs. Justice, assisted by 
Mrs. Fay Gardenhire, served a 
sandwich plate and cookies, made 
from the master-mix, to Mrs. 
Fay Gardenhire, Mrs. Amanda 
Latch, Mrs. Elen Justice, Mrs. 
lone Fewell, Mrs. Julia Hazel, 
Mrs. Alice Gorr, Mrs. Nellie 
Housh, and Mrs. Hattie McNcely.

The next meeting w il be held 
in the home of Mrs. Nellie Housh 
on June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Meyer, 
Sr., and son, Walter Frank, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Meyer, Jr., 
of Brenham were the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam King 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack King and 
baby.

H o w  f o  S IM i

an expert
A.n expert makes hard work
easier.
When it comes to hauling, a 
( jM(^ truck is your expert —/or 
this very sound reason:
G M (] —as the world’s largest 
exclusive manufacturer of com* 
niercial vehicles—concerns itself 
100% with the development of 
new and better ways to transport 
goods.
Lach mo d el is the careful
answer to specific, touRh hauling 
Problems,

' T i,lie new C M C  “302" engine is a

case in point. In addition to being ,
zXmerica’s highest-compression 
standard gasoline truck engine— 
it packs more horsepower for its 
weight than any other on the 
road! The result is savings in use
less “dead weight” by as much as 
500 pounds over other engines of 
equal horsepower.

It’s this kind of expert engineer
ing that makes us sure of one 
thing; whatever model you select 
at our showroom — panel or 
pickup, stake rack or platform- 
ynu’ll have an expert on your 
next fob!

G U R N E Y  MO T O R  C O MP A N Y
lO.l West 9lli Street

Phone 795

. Y o v ’n  d o  bm itor o n  a
utod truck wHh ywtr QMC « W » f -

Bcforc going forth to preach, Christ, as ixutraycd by Millard Coixly, 
prays for guidance in this scene from the famed Wichiia Mt. Easter 
pageant, appearing in "The Prince of Peace,” new cinecolor feature 
opening at the Joy Theater, Thursday & Friday.

HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical Association

FMa Ihiber Hostess 
For ff 'tdtber l,eagues

Miss Ella Huber was ho.stess 
in her homo Sunday evening for 
the monthly social meeting of the 
Wnlthcr Leagues of both Grace 
and Christ Lutheran Churches 
with Ruth Lanham as co-hoste.ss.

Several indoor games were 
played after which refreshments 
of sandwiches, cop ies, and punch 
were scrvcxl to Fred Ziehr, Ilarold 
Reich, Carl Ziehr, A lvin  Ziehr, 
Edna Ziehr, A lfred Lenz, Nancy 
Taylor, Frances Lanham, Wayne 
Fricke, Kathleen Ziehr, Jerry 
Weiser, Stephen Lanham, George 
Neuhaus, Ray Prange, James Lan
ham, Joe D. Ziehr, Martha Lan
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wende, 
Emma Huber, Anita Strocbel, 
Eugene Ziehr, Ruth Lanham, and 
Ella Huber.

Victor Yates Give 
Dinner Party Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. Yates 
were hosts at a turkey dinher 
Friday evening at their home six 
miles South of Cisco.

The turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings and ice cream were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Weiser and Harold, Wesley Cock- 
ran, O. P. Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Elder, Rev. and Mrs. D. M. 
Duke and Kenneth, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Cleveland and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ziehr, Alvin, 
Rub.n, Marie, Carl, Juanita, and 
Edna, Billie Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Milford and daughter, J. 
Holt, and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor C. Yates and son, Jimmy.

Following the dinner, the even
ing was spent singing and listen
ing to music.

Presbyterian C.irrle 
Three Has Meeting

The regular meeting of Circle 
Three of the First Presbyterian 
Church was held Tuesday at the 
church with Mrs. W. W. Wallace 
presiding.

Mrs. John Kleiner led in open
ing prayer. Routine business was 
transacted after which the lesson, 
taken from the Presbyterian Wo
men, was given. The meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. A. 
E. Jamison.

Those present were Mrs. John 
Kleiner, Mrs. J. G. Rupe, Mrs. A. 
E. Jamison, Mrs. Frank Harrell, 
Mrs. W. W. Wallace, and Mrs. 
Guy Brogdon.

Food and water en route to the 
stomach go through a three-ring 
circuit.

On the back-tract of the throat 
in the channel called the esoph
agus or gullet, the material 
headed for the stomach first hits 
a narrow spot called the cri
coid cartilage. Then the sausage- 
shaped gullet bulges out a short 
distance until another narrow 
spot called the aortic narrowing 
pulls it up tight again; this is a 
sciueeze-play in the chest be
cause the big blood vessel called 
the aorta arches over here and 
the trachea branches o ff intd 
bronchi, all creating a slight 
traffic jam.

The last of the three rings that 
constrict the gullet is the dia
phragm. Dividing the chest from 
the abdomen, this diaphragm is 
a big muscle that pushes up 
against the lungs and down 
against the liver, stomach and 
spleen; there’s a hole in the dia
phragm for the gullet to  go  
through and just below that hole, 
called the diaphragmatic hiatus, 
is where the stomach begins.

The stomach is toward the left 
side of the body, tucked up un
der the ribs. Over on the right 
side is the liver, a big wedge- 
shapied organ that spreads past 
the middle of the brxly. Over on 
the far left side is the spleen. 
And in between them is the 
stomach.

The stomach is shell-shaped 
with the gullet feeding into the 
top of the shell, and the small 
intestine coiling out of the bot
tom on the same side. The top 
part o f the stomach is known as 
the fundus, or heart of the sto
mach. The middle part is known 
as the body, and the part that 
curves upward, leading to the 
intestines, is known as the pylo
rus, the gate-keeper of th e  
stomach.

DESKilNEI) TO BENKUT VOL, YOLK CAR 
AINU OLK COVIVILMTY . .

$afe-t-way
S e r v i c e

T H E  B K ; G E S T  T H I N G  I N  

A C C I D E N T  P R E V  E N T I O N  

. . . A N D  F R E E ,  T O O !

W l i a l  ** C h ev i'le t “ Safe-T-

Way” Program?

It is a continuing program to pro
mote driving safety in this community.

Every time your car comes into our Service Department, it w ill be 
given a thorough 10-point safety check to be sure it is a safe car 
to drive.

are we introducing this Chevrolet “ Safe-T-Way”  Program?

The “Safe-T-Way” Program is designed to make every car in this 
area a safe car. This program is a service to the community as a 
whole by your Chevrolet dealer.

H o w  Chvrolet "Safe-T-Way”  Program benefit you?
You benefit from this program in many ways. First of all, you 

know your own car is safe to drive. Secfindly, other cars on the 
street w ill be safer, too. What's more, this .service is FREE! It ac
tually saves you money.
I T 'S  F R E E  ’  charge made for the new 10-point "Safe-

T-W ay”  in.spection.

I t 's  A n o l l i e r  C h e v r o l r l  F i r s t ! ^^ver before has such a wide
spread, continuing safety service program been attempted.

HHp Rrilure Automnliile .Yrciilpulfi — 
Have Your Car Iiisperted Ri^ht .Yway

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
Ave D. at W. 6th. Phone 51-52

Paul Bell Circle Has 
Meeting At Church

“A ll Lite is an Investment” was 
the lesson taught at the regular 
meeting of the Paul Bell Circle 
of the First Baptist Church Tues
day at the church.

The meeting o p e n e d  with 
prayer by Mrs. W. L. Hussey with 
Mrs. A. D. Taylor leading the de
votional. It was announced that 
the circle would serve refresh
ments for two days at Vacation 
Bible Sch(H)l. Mrs. C. P. Cole 
then brought the lesson on "A ll 
late is an Investment,”  and closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Those present were Mrs. W. 
L. Hussey, chairman, Mrs. J. T. 
Richardson, Mrs. C. P. Cole, and 
Nlrs. A. D. Taylor.

Order Of Rainbow Has 
Business Meeting

Christian Cron ft Has 
Meeting On Tuesday

Mrs. Standlee McCracken was 
hostess in her home Tuesday for 
the weekly meeting of Group 
Four of the F i r s t  Christian 
Church.

The meeting opened with the 
Lord’s Prayer in unison. Mrs. 
V. C. Overall then gave the de
votional which was a continua
tion of the biKik, “The Greatest 
Story ^ver Told.” Mrs. Bob Elli
son presented the program on 
"Help For Migrant Workers.”  A  
brief business session followed.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. W. R. Hucstis, Mrs. Sidney 
Spain, Mrs. V. C. Overall, Mrs. 
Bob Ellison, and Mrs. J. H. Den
ton.

Mrs. Powell Hostess 
For Christian Group

The weekly meeting of Group 
One of the First Christian Church 
was held in the home of Mrs. C. 
B. Powell Tuesday, May 20.

Mrs. J. M. Flournoy presided 
and the meeting opened with 
prayer by Mrs. W. R. Winston. 
Mrs. II. R. Garrett gave the de
votion followed by the lesson by 
Mrs. Ada Mobley. Routine busi
ness followed and the meeting 
closed with the missionary bene
diction in unison.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Loon Cagle, Mrs. F. M. 
Hooks, Mrs. E. T. Spence, Mrs. 
W. R. Winston, Mrs. J. M. Flour
noy, Mrs. H. R. Garrett, and the 
hostess, Mrs. C. B. Powell.

Mrs. John Hunnicutt a n d  
daughters, Mrs. Van Berry and 
sons of San Antonio, spent the 
weekend in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bur 
nam.

The Order of Rainbow for Girls 
met in regular business session 
Tuesday evening at the Masonic 
Hall.

Routine business was trans
acted. It was voted to have an 
all night party at Lake Cisco at 
the cabins in the near future. 
It was announced that the Grand 
Assembly would be held in Fort 
Worth June 16 through the 18th. 
A  report was made on the success 
of the banquet for the letter car
riers. The proceeds of the ban
quet w ill be u.sed to pay expen
ses for the girls to attend Grand 
A.ssembly. The girls expressed 
their appreciation to all who 
helped to make the banquet a 
success.

Eighteen members attended.

F O R

Office Supplies

Typewriters 
and Supplies 

Job Printing

Rubber Stamps
O A L &

Commercial
Printing Co.
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REFRIGERATOR 
TO YOUR KITCHEN
Just phone — or come in to Lone Star 
Gas or to any ServH Dc-aler Store. Say 
you want a new Servel Gas Refrigera* 
tw in vour own kitclu-n. We'll deliver 
it for 15 days . . . >ou hand iis one dol
lar. Then tjott he the judne. Let Servel 
prove its superiority to you! Discover 
(oT yourself tlic wonders of motorlesi 
gas refrigeration! Servel has no motor 
or compr»>ssor — no shafts, pumps at 
pi.stons. Operatirm is silent, etficient, 
troiihlefree. Let us deliver a Serval 
tixl.iv.

10 YEAR GUARANTEf
Twke as lonf os Any OHmt

refrigsrotim art

MOTORLESS
LO N E STAR G A S C O M P A N Y

t*rv«f Qm Stt tlfmwrmt min mwmSmUm ml

GRAVES BUTANE COMPANY
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Miss Harrison Is 
Honorvit At Shower

m
c^or i jlo c ^ i^ ic o f o r -

This
HAL t O i r p  PRESENTS...JOHN STEINBECK'S SUCCESS

Miss Audrey June Harrison was 
honored Monday evening with a 
bridal shower at the home of 
Mrs. Charlie Kimbrough.

Several ganws were played and 
refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Stewart Slatton, Mrs. J. D. Carr, 
Mrs. R. J. Carr, Mrs. A. F. M il
ler, Mrs. T. A. Whitt, Mrs. Kerby 
Thetford, Mrs. Bass Bryant, Mrs. 
Opal Boone, Mrs. H. S. Hallo
way. Mrs. F. J. Smith, and Mrs 
R. A. Robinson.

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
C. B. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Harrison, Miss Sammie Bell, 
Mrs. Gertrude Maroney, Mrs. T. 
E. Owens, and Mrs. Gordon 
Strawn.

Mrs. Moore Hostess
For Croup Meeting

Mrs. Rex Moore was hostes.  ̂
Tuesday for the regular meeting 
of Group Three of the First Chris
tian Church.

Mrs. J. F. Benedict presided 
with opening prayer by Mrs. W. 
J. Armstrong. The dcvotoinal. 
"Growth and Organization In 
The Early Church,”  was given 
by Mrs. George Estill. The mis
sionary lesson, "Rural Life,”  was 
given by Mrs. W. J. Armstrong

and the Steward.ship lc.s.st)n, “This 
Is My Father’s World,”  by Mrs. 
Rex Moore. Routine business 
was transacted and the meeting 
cksed with the missionary benc- 
uictio.n

A  social hour fol'owed and re
freshments of fro;* n salad and tea 
were terved lo Mrs. G. W. Trox 
ell, Mrs. J. F. Bontdict, Mrs. J. S. 
.S'.oc-card, Mrs. W J. Arm.trong, 
Mrs. Sam. Kimi.-i* 11, Mrs. I. A 
Brunkenhoef“r and Ann, .Mrs. A  
L. Clark. Mrs. G ct’.ge E.stiU, ,M;-'. 
L  A. Warre". Mis. Rex McMir'.-, 
and Mrs. H. Dossett, a visittr.

Benita Hill spent the weekend 
in the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wagley, and 
other relatives.

Ktmr \oiiiii;-------
From Page One

Miss Beaty is a member of the 
Cisco Junior College A  Cappella 
Choir, the Madrigal Singers and 
the Beauty Shop Quartet. As her 
part on the program Miss Beaty 
will sing two Italian Art Songs 
by Monteverdi and Torelli, se
lected arias from Mozart’s "The 
Marriage of Kigero” and Verdi s 
“ 11 Travatore.” For the second 
group Miss Beaty will sing Schu- 
beits Ave Maria, None but the 
Lonely Heart by Tsehaikovsky. 
Silvia by Speaks and Old Mother 
Hubbard, set in the style of 
Handel

M  O  K  E

of everything you 
want in tires

* More Mileage

* More Safety

* .More Comfort

• More Liberal 
Guarantee

=  * More Generous (
Trade-in
Allowance

\
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F o r  E X P E R T
AUTO REPAIRS -  WEEDING 

OR SERVICE, TAKE 
YOUR BUSINESS TO

When You 
Buv

S I A K
Skv Ritlt’t̂

U B SS itr:

T H O M P S O N ’ S 1U8 W. loth Ph one  >ii

I 202 E. 6lh. St. -  We Have Used Cars for Sale |
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JOHN OUSTON

NeMs ------  Cartoon

Tliiir?.tla> &  Fritlay

 ̂ For the first time fully portrayed
in ylorious color.. . .

T H E  L I F E  O E  
J E S U S  

C H R I S T
......................J I  » » i t  >'••••'

THi; l:>TIRt M  W 
T t .< »ro ii> r  fv iu iiv

100% N ii-S ic ta r iii

53 NEW TESTAMENT TABLEAUX

News — Cartoon

MAJESTIC
■ M K A S T L A M D

LAST TIMES TODAY 
WEDNESDAY

Box Office Opens at 2:15

.itA clU U H

^ GENE KELLY 
DONAIDOCONNOR 
DEBR:E REYNOLDS

T i l l  RSDAY O NLY

It’s their first picture and what 
a picture!

Ozzie and Harriet Nelson with 
their two boys in

*1 lere (onie The
sons

> —  Clolor (iaiTooii

= 'I lu* XIaii XX lio Itorrowx M oiiev —

. . . must have giMid security to offer the lending agency 
or individual before he can expect a loan. There is no bet
ter collateral than real estate pnivided the title is good. 
,>lore money is loaned on real estate than any other com- 
miKlity of value. The careful lender always insists on an 
abstract for the abstract reveals the condition of the title 
and upon the title rests the applicant's eligibility for the 
loan.

Earl Bender & Company
=  Baxtland, (Abatiwcttng iliie* I fU )  Texaa ^
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I I  .MAKE.< A  

D I F l ’K K K M  K

lilBI.K BAPTIST (  II I K i ll
I undamental

Uev. K. S. D.\Y, Pastor

Y'lU feed your body 21 times a. 
vcf ck, why not throw your 
s(.ul a soup bone once in 
awhile. !.................

(;KEI)iTi;i;Gll.ATIO\S()FI
THESE .\-l I SED CARS

I'o r I-.‘{ lltiMii — 2 I .Moiil- l o  I’av

1951 -  Ford Tudor--------- 81695.00
JLC A liiiilcr — Hiifiio — llt'ulpr — New I i r o  

Seal C o 5»T« — \»'w I'ai^fiiip

1951 -  Ford Tudor--------81695.1
Cii^loiii — JMAliinIrr — Radio — liralrr — 

' X i'«»r — Npw 'I irp- — (iootl Mcrliaiiirallv

1950 -  Ford -  Tudor------SI555.(
C ii’stoiii — ll<‘al<*r — ILadio — X ii»or (]o\pr^  

(iootl RiildM-r — A -1 M prliaiiicallv

.'tO-.'iO i,u a m ite r  F o r ‘AO Davs

NANCE MOTOR CO.
PHONE -  1010

I t ’ s  Fast F r e e z i n g  . .  .

It's Extra C o l d  . . .

/ ; /  the hottest 
West Texas weather

‘r

if

<,
£:aim

. . .  i t ’ s  ^lectviCf o f  c o u r s e /

/fivscnr |)owcr...dcpcmIahle electric iwm.f power Iniilt into motlern (Mric 
refrigerators. . .  protects your family’s health and your pockethook, too. 
Even in the hottest, hot West Texas weather the dependable raerve 
power of clcclrk refrigerators makes possible fast freezing, fiozeii food 
storage, once-a-week shopping, and provides safe cold from top to bottom!

II f

 ̂ J- ' i

There’s a new^£/^c/r/V'refrigerator 
to fit your needs and budget!

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

West'Rxas UtilitiesCompâ
« H
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CUIFFITII SERVICE STA Tl()>
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